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Hllll 4 1 I t I4441.4 rI--Truth andshadowed by reports tfwi , widely
scattered points. FromArkansas. Ok-

lahoma, and Texas come predictionsLIS AND MARKETS of splendid crops. Neitner tne oou
weevil nor tricks of the weather, have
done mt material damage. One Tex

I - I

:;SASH.A
:: DOORS,
il BlllNDS

VIRTUES OP COTTON SEED Oik u estimate says that tne state s out
turn will reach tne nigra total ot , appeal'' to the Well-Inforro- ed In trery

00.ee bales. In the Memphis district. """ssssk t . I m - i : , mSir. David Wesson, Manager ot the
Tniuitoal Department, Southern walk of life and are essential to permanentwhich takes la western Tennessee and

northern . Mississippi fields, the same
optimistic reports come..-'- '

success and creditable standing'. ' Accor- -Cotton OH Company, and Inventor
' of Wesson Process of Refining',
' " Talks of ttie Many Excellencies of

(iHaa Seed OilAn Interesting:
A different story is toia in tower AND GLASSingly, it is not claimed that Syrup of Figs

and Elixir of Senna is the only remedy of
known value, but one of many reasons iiStory. -

Mississippi and In Louisiana, . where
serious inroads on the crop have been
made by the destructive Insects "and
unfavorable .. weather. Contradictory
reports come from Alabama, one cor

Sip. , David ; Wesson, of New York,
manager of the technical department why it is the best of personal and family t Largest stock in

: of the Southern Cotton Oil Company, laxatives ,is the fact .thai ft cleanses,respondent predicting a bumper cropis spending few days in Charlotte. the CaroliSias-- Xof from 1.100.000 to l.SOO.OOO Dales.Knowing" Mr. Wesson's close interest
while another writes In a very penal

sweetens and relieves the internal organs
on which it acta without any debilitating
after effects and without ha ving to increase

' In air matters connected with the In-

dustry as well as his expert knowl mlstlc vein. North Carolina's crop has t Get' our prices vyyC-- !

T a. 'an ''- - m' - X
suffered from SO to 40 per cent, loss.edge, he was called jpon by a repre

tentative of The Obim'er yesterday the quantity from time to time. t j3eiore you buy... and induced to talk on 'the subject. PROGRESS AT DAVTDSOX
Je said that cotton seed oil first came

Under his observation in 1884 when The Collate Town JrWMn to the
he was in the employ of X. K. Fair 4

It acts pleasantly and naturally and
truly as a laxative, and its component
parts are known to and approved by
physicians, as it is free from all objection'

Front With Improved Streets and
New Buildings." bank U Co., of Chicago. It was then a 'vrefined Jy "rule of thumb" methods Special to The Observer. I B; F. ;WITHERS iwith excessive Ions. The product

, had a rough, harsh flavor and was Davidson. Sept. . The Town of able substances. , To get its beneficial
worked into what was called "re

effects always purchase the genuin- e-Davidson, It seems, proposes to keep
step with the progress that, marks life
In the college campus. Town Marshal

- fined lard." For domestic purposes
38 to 40 per cent was considered manufactured by the California Fig Syrup

; ' '

Distributer ' '.v ; ; j
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES., v v
;

CHARLOTTE, N.-- C.'
James Johnston In addition to his anVery large quantity to use, alone with

Co., only, and for sale by all leading drug- -nual fall working of the streets has
been removing some old and not very

pure hog Urd and oieo-stearm- e.

About 1888-19- !. a mixture con
slating of very carefully selected ie

git. ' M1IHM llfeePON tte Declaration of -- Independence hi name mar be read without trec--
' ll ..J. ..i tl. .t..t I U m. . . . ,

handsome landmarks that have been
hugging the sidewalks too closely
these many years. But these relics ITfined yellow oil and pressed beef fat

smcrawTRINITY ALUMNI ORGANIZE. ni A KITS JArknown as "cdxtolen" was placed on
the market. In frying It gave oft an KJthat bridge past and present-da- y his

vg iimiivu uui uib aiiuufcii, uamci iinest igniure. .',,- -

. In the mort realistic, sense John Hancock pledged life and fortune to HYDEunpleasant odor and on account of Wilson Graduate of Methodist Coltory have been removed to make place
for what may be no more Imposing
but is far more handsome and use lege Unite For Fellowship anil to

Iromote Iycarnlng- - Meeting and
the great difficulty in obtaining a
uniform refined oil this prototype of
the modern hogleas cooking fats wjs . - - UlUtUKiaiful now. From this corner of Depot

street and Main on down to the south Iianquet to Be Held In October.
Special to The Observer.not at that time much of a success.

The treat difficulty with the cotton
S I lJWitX nyUAXTPN EC

CHARLOTTE. NC
end of Mooney's hardware Store, the
town will lay ft five-fo- ot cement paveK.?ed oil of thos; dava was lack of Wilson, Sept. 9. Mohday evening

luusce ue ne?nuuon u iu earuer siares. : . ( . t J 4 ,T ;

. He held inTestmenU in banks, breweries, distilleries, stores, hotels, and owned
a fleet of ships engaged in the rum, wine and oil trade. The seizure of one of them'
(for evading the revenue laics) precipitated the Boston Massacre He was strong-hearte- d,

full of 'enterprise, patriotic and bold of spirit. Oyer many a foaming
glass of Boston Ale and hot punch he often declared, " glory in publicly avowing
my eternal enmity to tyranny,'' ' r
REFERENCES: Hub'"jJ'iJJik0ef D' ,M-Ie- 8- Proceedings Am, AntlquarUa 8oc, IS. 32S. 527 Joba Baa

uniformity onini to various climatic ment. Mr. Scofleld will put sucn a In tho office of Dr. Wade H. Ander
and local conditions affecting the walk the entire length and breadt.i of

his store frontage and passibly others son a number of old Trinity College
need from different parts of the coun

will be prompted to do likewise. Thetry. Refiners would start people to
using the oil for cooking and naiad work Is in charge of Mr. l arlson.

who has been engaged In similar Im Sale of the Property of thend the users would be very en-

thusiastic till a change in the char

students met and formed an organi-
zation known as the Trinity College
Alumni Association of Wilson County.
The aim of this association is to pro-

mote a love of leurnlng among all
classes of men and, to cultivate that

provements for the City of Statesvllle.
Mater'al and men are already on theacter of the seed would make It lm

pessible for the refiners to turn out spot and the cement pavement will
soon be a solid fact.enythinr but a rank navorea pro Odell Manufacturing Co. '

A new brick store on the north side spirit of fellowship whicH will uniteduct which when used would cause
nothing but prejudice against cotton
eeeil oil forever after In the minds of M. W. Cranford & Sons, together

with a new wall for the badly dam
of the liter. In this manner th.- - pro aged store adjoining, the large Hloau

the alumni of Trinity, and to dili-
gently guard the interest and increase
the influence of tae college. The
officers elected by the association are:
President, Dr. Wade H. Anderson;

duct has ben greatly retarded In Us building that was burned several
development. years ago, are some of the substantial!

changes that the. summer hasIt remained for scli-no- to ijnnrov
refining methods so ttvit regnr.ll"S Wpdnpsdav. W 1(i Wkwrought, and literally In every part of
of local rondltlons of soil Hnd weather. ww war wasi j j as w-- --J I If v

h. hTil f.oan oil of the town neat and In some cases hand-
some cottages, eight or ten In num-
ber, stand as silent and yet striking
testimony to what a building and loan

Carolina and the grainy tasting pro
By virtue of a decree of the ITnitMduct of Alabama soed will all pas

States ClrcuiF Court for the Western

The Natural Drink of America
A good pure malt beer, made from barley anT hops, like Budweise.

is a thousand medicines in one. "

It stimulates - the entire digestive tract, strengthens" and quietens the
nerves, promotes the social happiness of the entire household, greatly en-
hancing the pleasure, of living.

THE KING OF ALL BOTTLED BEERS

through thf rotlnery and come out
and odorlexs. suitable f"r association can do for a place In a

very brief period of time.She hmiM-wlf- r anil baker to use every- -

that a rli'fln nwi'i't fat can be
CIVIC RKFORMS IN TWIN CITY.r.eeded In the preparation f food.

The invention of the "Wesson pre

District of North Carolina,' entered at
Greensboro, on the"'6th day of August,
lttl. In a certain suit In equity enti-
tled The Continental Color and
Chemical Company et al as plain-
tiffs, versus Odell "Manufacturing
Company, aa defendants, I will- - on
Wednesday, the 16th day of Sep-
tember, ltut. at the hour of noon, la

vice president, F. D. Swindell. Jr.:
secretary and treasurer. Wade H.
Sanders; chairman of the executive
committee, W. A. Lucas.

The next regular meeting of the
association will be held the first Tues-
day evening in October. The mem-
bers are making plans to have a ban-
quet at this .time and secure as prin-
cipal speaker some prominent' alum-
nus of the college.

The constitution of this association
provides that a certain number of
in ri of marked scholarship, who are
friends of the Institution and capa-
ble of entering Into the spirit of the
organization, shall at stated inter-
vals be elected as affiliating members.
At the first meeting the following
w,-r- chosen us such: Col. John F.
I ruton. Mr. K. A. Woodard and Dr.
W. S. Anderson.

There are between twenty and

Improvement League of lAdleta Going'cess' In 1900 has probably done irK re
to Clean I'p W limton-Salc- m Some.thsn inv one thin to put cotton seen

oil on its nrent banis. It is illfllcilt Special to The Observer.
o mllmatr ILm ereat value to the Wlnston-fiale- Sept. 9. The Civic front of the office of the Odell Manu-

facturing Company, in the Town ofImprovement League has outlined itsKouth by making tli.- - oil of the cot-te- n

seed ax staple an article at gran-
ulated suear. It means better returns plans for the fall campaign and in

v. 7s!k3exciting much favorable comment Concord, N. C, Iter for sale at publio
auction to the highest bidder for cash
all of the property and assets of thoBottled Only at Amfrom cltlzesn In geaeral. The unto the farmer for the to the

crude oil mill for Its oil and to all Hessberd, Gunstsightly plot opposite the Union pas- -
,.nirr naflnn Kj. tuttt first Udell Manufacturing Company. . conthe oeotile of :h- - rounliy a cheap Anheuser-Busc- h Brewery sisting of Its real estate, manufactui- -for)-- , tin production The city has made a srriall appropria ci t.o. ng establishment. Including all ma--.which goes steadily on regard). s of

twenty-fiv- e Trinity College alumni in St Louis U. S. A. "

CORKED OR WITH CROWN CAPS.
tion to the ladles composing the
league, and with It they will employ
workmen to rehabilitate the place. Dlstrtbntora lUCiUDOnd. VS

chlnery, etc.. the raw coton on hand,
manufactured goods, its bills and ac-
counts receivable. Us Investments In
other corporations, its franchisee

A il JfMT Rill ra" sa m

Shubbery and plants will be donated

mesthcr from year to year.
Tes. the oil and Its compound" can

he used in the place of butter and
cream as wtl as lard and olive oil.

When fresh from the refinery the
oil Is abjioliiulv tasteless. Hy whip-
ping up with yolk of fresh eggs and

by the ladles of the league and their

the Town of Wilson and a large num-
ber in the othT towns of tho county,
as well as in the rural districts. These
men have taken high stands In the
various profesxions and In the bual-nes- s

.world. The alumni here are de

and all of its other property of every"Wfriend. una ana cnaracter.Not the least of the reforms which The mills will be operated to and
aAAinv a little mcar and water so

the ladies will set out to accomplish
Is the removal of unsightly wall,
fence and billboard advertising. Theto make a perfect emulsion, we

liav an artiflrikl cream containing a

including the day of ' sale and the
stock In process of manufacture, to-
gether with supplies and repairs on
hand, will be Included and sold with
the mills. .,' v

board of aldermen at its next meet- -
eweet vegetable oil in place of butter prig will be presented with a request
fat. This can be used Instead of the from the league ihat all signboards

The terms of sale will be cash unonrow product In ice cream. be removed from the plot opposite
It was one of the features or me tne depot. Also the counts commls- -

termined to. mak.i this association one
of the strongest of Its kind In the
State. The following is a partial list
of the alumni in town:

Dr. E. T. Dickinson. Rev. F. D.
Swindell. W. A. Finch. C. K. D. Eger-to- n.

F. D. Swindell. Jr.. B. F. Lane,
J. J. Lane, Dr. Wade H. Andersdn,
S. W. Anderson, K. L'c Egerton, Prof.
K. W. Parham, F,rnest Doans, H. f".
Robinson. Wiley Barnes, W. A. Lucas,
Capt. T. M. Anderson, Wade H. San-
ders. C. L. R. Swindell, Rev. R. L.
Davis and R. S. Wilklns.

Jamestown Kxposition and called by sioners will be petitioned to pro-- .
the Judg. s "cowles cream. nihil any advertising sUns on the

For several months It was used by court house square, for any purpose

confirmation by the court, but a de-
posit of S per cent, cash or security
satisfactory to me. wilt be required of
the successful bidder or bidders; andany creditor or creditors shall have
the right to use his or their debt to
the extent of their dividend value In

eome of the young men of the lunch whatsoever.
club of the Southern 'otton Oil Com- - 'Postmaster. A. Knyoulds has been
Ianv as creum In their collee. 'I ney rrgumwu iu proviue uovereu cano ai

the purchase of thia property. "for the reception oftile postofflce
waste paper. The property will be first offered

for sale In aiz separate parcels, as la
hereinafter set out, and afterward all
of the property of ( every descriptionFIRST SEASON win be offered as one lot, and" the
sale which results In the highest price
will be reported to the United States
Court at Oresnsbero, N. C. on Octo
ber 6, if 01. at which time and place
any person Interested may be heard
by the court, either In opposition to,
or In favor of, confirmation of said

Carried Bullet In His Leg For Forty-Si- x

Years.
Kpeelal to The Observer.

Winston-Salem- . Sept. 9. To carry
an ounce bullet In his right leu for
torty-si- x years and then for it to push
IU way through the skin Is the strange
experience of Mr. M. T. Mitchell, of
Dillard. Utokea county, whose son.
Mr M. N. Mitchell, lH with the IV.

National Hank here. Mr. Mitchell
was shot at the battle of Seven I'lnes,
May 27th, 1S62. He was a member
ot Company II. twenty-secon- d North

aroliiia Regiment. The wound heal-'i- l
s'.om, but the hall was never ex- -

c tar 1(0) it (B sale, ' and no notice other than this
advertisement will be given of said
report of aale, or of the motion to
confirm same.

The property will first be offered la
lx separate parcels, aa follows: .

..,. Him .Mr. .viiirneii .mi ii ereo j Art! it 1 n ryr
U LI U L

Siemly from it sonietitnes. Last Sat-t- i
id h he lelt a pain Jiiht on the sur-f;..- e

ot the skin of the right e an.i
mi' th.- luillet llierally forelng its

wlii.li it a.tuallv did it little
l.ifr. 1"H". itig only a slight abrasion
to mark Its ( ourne.

Durham Has 2,541 School Children
Kn rolled.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Durham. Sept. 8. The city schools

opening with a teaching corps of 70
show at the end of tne second day
360 in the high school, 3S5 In Kdge-mon- t.

2U9 In Fuller, 1R3 In North
Durham, 533 In the Morehead school,
490 in the Whltted school and 344
In the West Knd school, a total of
2, .144. A comparison of the two
records shows that the end of the
llrst week last year found 2,33 In the
hchool of the city, u gain of 8 to-

day, with three days yet to hear from.
Superintendent t'arniichael is grati-
fied over the showing, for though
there has been no concession to an
epidemic of diphtheria and scarlet
fever, these Children's scourges must
have kept many back and he expects
to see lara:e numbers of school chil-
dren reglater and attend after the
first week. The Durham schools are
readily seen to be among the great
systems of the State.

Rtirkc Democratic Ticket.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Morganton, Sept. 8i The Demo-
cratic convention for Kurke county
met In tho court house here yesterday
at 1 o'clock p. m. or the purpose
of nominating candidat-- s for the va-
rious county offices. The following
are the nominations For the Legis-
lature, Thomas L. Slgmon, of Ruth-
erford College; for iheriff. Forest C.
Berry; for register of deeds, John B.
Holloway; for treasurer, W. A. Balloy;
for county commissioners, John A.
Dickson. J. M. Brlnkley and F. P.
Cook; for surveyor. R. J. Hallyburton;
for coroner, John L. Nelson. The
ticket as a whole Is a very strong on
and bespeakes a good Democratic ma-

jority in November. The convention
was harmonious In every respect .

Greatest Li$t of Attractions Ever Offered
In the South at Popular Prices

Iinpmtriiifiils In North Winston.
Spei isl to Tlie Observer.

Wlnston-Sfile- ,cpt. 9. The North
Liberty xtre t section of th" city i

the scene of Ycally important Improve-
ments which are to be completed
this week. The car line extension
in the greatest of these, exten.llnjf
out to the new Piedmont Park
grounds, where the conty fair will
be held next month. The roadway Is
being 'widened to fifty feet and ma-
cadam laid. Property values have

Pays for Season
Ticket$1.00

(1) TV Odell Mlln. proper, con-
sisting of 41111a Nos. 1 to I, inclusive,
situated at the head of North Union
street, in the Town of Concord, K. C,
and containing together 28,If
spindles, TrTTS looms, with the neces-
sary subsidiary machinery, power
plants, etc The real estate upon
which these mills are situated and
to be aold with them contains about
one hundred acres, and on it are
situated 146 tenement houses, and
the company's stores and warehouses,
office buildings, etc. The mill build-
ings are substantial brick structures
and vary In height from one to four
stories.
. (27 Buffalo Mill, a brick structure
containing three stories and basement,
with IS, 616 aplndlea and the nibessary
and usual subsidiary machinery,
power plant, etc., with' about thirty
acres of land, on which la situated
twenty-si- x tenement houses, ware-
houses, etc. The properties ' men-
tioned under first nd second Items all
He within city limits. Buffalo Mill
It located Immediately .upon the main
line of the Southern Railway Com-
pany, with sidetrack running Into the
property. The Odell Mills are located
upon a .short1 spur built .out front
main line of Southern Railway. '

(1) AH the raw cotton which shall
be on hand at the day of sale a list
of same with the number and weight
of bales will be exhibited.. ; m j

( (4)' All the manufactured goods
which ahall be on hand at the day of
sale, a list of which will at that time
be prepared and furnished. . -

(g) All the) "notes, choses In action,
and all bills receivable, and all in

, $1.00
ATTRACTIONS

preferred It to condensed milk.
Refined cotton seed il ;s now u.ed

"by many physician of the houth in-

stead of cod-llv.- -r oil for consumption.
This Is rational because the consump-
tive patient needs concentrated nour-
ishment and a fwi t ve? table oil
i better for the purpose than a rani;
fish oil.

The freat liimVulty ih I. a liing peo-il- j
to i an oil in the pi, ice of lard

their habit of iiulni? .t Willi fat.
.After tril trouhli- - ift" was
plaeecl on the market It Ik nothing
nut the hishevi , lined oil ht inVm-.-

i with ehoie,- - pr-w- l l..f fnt. eall-(- !
In the tra le jcfi-ui, ariiii'."

If the. law woild permit the addi-
tion of salt wad r and col r. "Snow-
drift" would nMkr an ryeeiir t im-
itation butt'r.

YAItN Sl'lKRs suntnw.
nig Meting or lloli'r Ihi ii Spinners

to lie Held Here N.II unlay The
OfhHul all Nsim .I.
On.- - of th" important meeting of

the year in rn eircleu win l. i,m
In this ej Saturday of the. Southern
Koft Yam Spinners" Association. The
riclwjn will !. headquarters r themeeting and hosiery jam splnnci-Jro- m

all e"tionx of tti,' -! )(. will
attendance. The situ iiimi in the

Jam market will i.- dis, nsi--i in full
"with the view of fixing pr.-- . h which
"Mil enable the yarn m.i iiilacr
to operate with the l"i.i i.ik1'i'.
loss. The Indications tr- fiat

will be one of the most lar?.ly attended ever held in Clim lotte.
Preeldcnt L. I). Tyson and Secre-

tary C. T. Leonhardt. of Knoxvllle,
Tenn.. have mailed out to .11 hoslny

rn manufacturers the foil twing cir-
cular letters which contain the official
fall of the meeting;
Southern Soft Yarn Spinners" Asso-

ciation.
Knoxvllle. Term . Kept. 7. les.!To AH Southern Soft Yarn Spinners:

Dear Hirs: At the request of a
large number of hosiery yarn spin-Xer- s.

a meeting of our association is
railed at the Selwyn Hotel, Char-
lotte, x. c. at;it oclock a. m,, y,

H. ptemlK-- r 12th, 1908. to con-eid- er

prices and other matters for
fctlie good of hosiery yarn spinners.

A the new cotton year Is now open-
ing it is vlUI that we shall tlx prlc-- s

mo as to keep our industry from be-
coming further depressed and for
Insuring against further losses by the

pinners so far art practicable. If
something Is not done now our in-
dustry will be Jn bad shape for msny
months to come, and for that reasonf

II of the hosiery yarn spinners of
. the Eouth are urged to attend and give

their voice and influence In an at-
tempt to 'do something to better our
condition.

We further urge all spinners in the
sUtsoelatkon to do their utmost to se-
cure the attendance of all other me ro-

llers as well as those outside of the
association.

Tours very traly.
.".' U D. TfBOX. President.

; C, T, LEONHARDT. JSecreUry."
f Another Cotton Crop (summary. '

WITH. ADMISSION TO TEN CIO)
already begun to discount the effect
of the Improvements, which will mean
mueh to the section, already pretty
well built up. THE BARNARD FAMILY

ORCHESTRA' AND MXJSICAli ' t
SPEClAIilSTS. a :

THURSDAY, JAN. 14. ! :

' OPENING GRAND CXINCKRT

: VICTOR AND HIS
VENETIAN BAND.

Tl'ESDAY. OCT. SO.

To Provide (ilris Training School.
Special to The Observer.

"Winston-Sale- Hept. 9. One of
most practical philanthropies yet pro-
jected in this city Is that "which Is

THE CAVENEY CO., ,
- AMERICA'S GREATEST
. CAKTOONIST.

Sketches From Dr. JekjO and. Mr.'

SHTJUGOPAVI - YOUNA
CO. . ;

SHITNGOPAVT, THE ' INDIAN
.

YOUNA, THE CELEBRATED J .

. JUGGLER. - - : t

FRIDAY, FEB. 4V' 1 ' -

one Bad feature.
Chattanooga Times.

Montgomery Advertiser:'
For braxen effrontery the demand

of Samuel Compere that Congress
shall pass a law that will give organ-Ise- d

labor Immunity from the writ of
Injunction is about the limit.

What do you suppose Oompers Is
supporting Mr, Bryan for? Fun?

Hjde.
Impctrvonatlons, Clay M

now being fostered by the Toung
Ladles' Aid Society of the Centenary
Methodist church, the idea being to
provide 'a training school for girls,
with particular reference to sewing
and domesti; arts. A meeting will
be held soon, when It la expected that
the pro)ect will assume definite form.
Miss Florence Black well, deaconess
of the church, has the matter in
charge.

vestments In other corporations of ths. t Kongs.'
' WEDNESDAY. NOV. .

8. Odell ' Manuiaciuring .company, and
.it. other Drooerty . not SDeciflcallvGRAND CONCERT.
mentioned, a list of which will be ex-
hibited to prospective purchasers, be-
fore and at the day of sale.

FREDERICK WARDE,
THE TRAGEDIAN."

THfc DEKOVEN MALE
: QUARTETTE CO. . itl Several teams, a list of whichO.Reculsr Schedule on C. A SCENES FROM SHAKE8PEARES BEST QUARTETTE. IN AMERICA, will be furnished on the day of sale.Correspondence of The Observer. PLAYbV BATlKi'Ai, riiJi. la. After, me saie in parcels, as aforeTHVRRDAV. DEC.Marlon Sept. I. Th C. C. ft O.

began a 'regular schedule on Its new said, the enure property will be of-
fered for sals in gross. The purJlne between Marlon and Johnson chaser 3 win acquire an corporate
rights and .; franchises y of .; the . d.--; ; GREAT HOLIDAY

.ATTRACTION defenaani. '

'
CARMEN'S ITALIAN- -

BOYS .

AND ELBERT POLAND,'- -

IMPERSONATOR."
rreaentlng "A Night In Venice.

... THURSDAY, EB. IS. M

This la a very vajuaoie property.
DtTRNO, THE MTSTERlOrS A CO.

City, Tenn.. yesterday. Its train
leaves Ihtp at 2 p. 'm. and arrives at
Johnson City at (:48 p. m. Return-
ing It leaves Johnson City at t:I0 a.
m. and arrives here at 1:11 p. m.
This is quite a convenience to all who
travel across the mountains In that
direction.

located la a fine town and in the
heart of the, most successful manu-
facturing section of the South. The

The Greatest Magician welore uw
Public j

" WEDNESDAY, DEC. . SO.
10. '

A Traveling: Jlan'a Experience
"I must tell yoo my experience on an

Eost bound O. R. N. R. R- - train from
Pendleton to Le Orsnde. Ore., writes Bam
A Oarber, a well-know- n traveling man.
"I was in the smoking department with
some other traveling men when one of
them went out Into the cosch and cams
back and said,- There is a woman sick
unto death In ths car.' I at ones got up
and went out, found hsr rjr 111 with
cramp colic: her hands and arms wars
drawn up so you oould not straighten
them, and with a deathlike look on her
face. Two or tbres ladles were working
with her and giving her whiskey. I went
to my suit ease and got my bottle of
Chsmberlaln's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy (I never travel with-
out it), ran to ths water tank.' put a
double dose of tht medicine in the glass,
ponred some water into It and stirred It
with a pencil: then I had quite a time to
get the ladies to let me give It to her,
but I succeeded. I could at once see the
effect and I worked with her. rubbing her
hands, and In twenty minutes I give her
another doss., Bf this time we were al-
most into Le Orande. 'where I was to
leave the train. I gave the bottle to ths
husband to be used in case another dose
should be needed, but by the time the
train ran Into I Orande she wss all
right, and 1 received the thanks of every
pasaenger In the car." For sale by R, tL
Jordan ft Ca . . . . ' .

climate Is healthful and Invigorating.
The help la efficient and - contented.
A fine quality of eotton'ls grown InAMERICA'S GREATEST
tho immediate vicinity ox tne muL

I wlll take pleasure la giving any
- Following: Is a New York Commer

..-
- GRAND CONCERT.

. THE COMMONtlEATiTH LADIES'
ORCHESTRA. . ; r

America'a Greatest Women's- -
' Orchestra.

WEDNESDAY, JAN.

LECTURER ,

RUSSELL H. CONWELU D. D--
OF PHILADELPHLA.

i SiAJert : "Acres of Dltrmonda.
MONDAY, MARCH ft.

cial cotton crop summary of Beptenv
, Iff sth: ' ; ' .

- That this year's' cotton crop will
' sneaeure fully up to expectations In

GRANT) KXCfRSION TO RICHMOND.
VA.. KEPT. lMh. ISC. s,
Southern Railway will operate Its

popular excursion to Richmond. Vs., Rep.
t ember 15th. sam to consist of flrst-cls- ss

day coaches and Pullman cars, giving
two days and one night tn Richmond.

Round trip rats from Charlotte KM.
Approximately low rates from branch
lines.

Special train will leave Charlotts 7:3 p.
m. nn above date Separate ears (or col-
ored people.

For further tnformstion see large flyer,
or call en your depot agent.

R. U VBRNOM. '
: Trav, Pass. Agent.

Get Your TickeU Now at JORDAN'S ON THE SQUAREthe. greater portion of the pelt Is fore- -

further Information In. my power to
prospective purchasers and my rep-
resentative, Mr. J. R, Toung, at Con-
cord, N. - C, will take pleasure In
showing the above property to those
desiring to Investigate. The title ,ls
perfect, and the purchaser will hate
quiet possession without annoyance
or litigation from any source. -

CEASAR COKE. Receiver, A
Greensboro, N. C

AUguU S, 1101.

'Ptnk Patn - Tablet-D- r.' Bhoop's u9Jiealacne, womanly pains, any nam, any
wber. in 3 minutes sure, formula on
t ZjC box. Ask your druggist or doctor

"t-i- ot this ferrsuU it's fine, t Mullen's
i tarmacy. ...

v v.


